
 

Wheels and deals…and a steal too? 
Joseph W. Mather’s horse and carriage correspondence 
 
Among the letters received—and saved—by Joseph Wakeman Mather in the 1890s are a 
number that deal with buying and selling of horses, maintaining and acquiring wagons   
and carts, and even possibly a horse thief.    A sampling… 
 

No dice for “Dixie.”  Three letters from Mr. H. Parsons, of Brookside Stock Farm in 
South Norwalk tell the tale.    
 From an April 16, 1889 letter… 

”Dear Sir…it will be impossible to make you a respectable offer for  
“Dixie.”  I do not want the carriage at all, but there is a price at 
 which I would buy the horse.  Suppose you name the lowest dollar  
you will take for him…” 

Then a year later on October 16, 1890… 
“Dear Sir…If you will give me your lowest price for Dixie I will look at him.   Have just 
returned from the West with a carload, and am not in want unless very cheap…” 

And on October 21, 1890… 
“Dear Sir…No doubt “Dixie” is cheap at your figures, but with the large stock and extremely 
dull state of the horse trade, I should not feel justified in buying him…” 
 

Before MAACO and AAMCO.   Letters from Geo. F. Johnson,  
Carriage Builder, New Canaan… 
From a May 10, 1889 letter… 

“…it will cost now to paint…$12…the cost of shaft will be $7.00… 
other work… $1…that’s the lowest we can figure it…of course 
 it will look like new then.” 

And from September 10, 1891…with a bit of mystery… 
“In reply to your letter of the 8th inst. will say I have examined your cart  
and think it will cost about $8.50 to put it in order.   The horse I have  
heard nothing of.” 

 
Before Craigslist. In October 1894, Joseph Wakeman Mather ran an 
 ad in the Tribune for a used Coupe Rockaway [Coupe Rockaway was 
 an enclosed four-wheel carriage].  He received at least two replies. 
From Portchester NY on October 28… 

“I have one for sale good as new J.B. Demarest maker…cost  
$800 will sell for $400.  Can be seen at my stable on the Sound  
at Portchester…” 

And from New York on October 30… 
“…I have a first class one for Sale used only ten or twelve times if you will call and 
see it I will sell it cheaper than you can purchase anything like it in NY…” 

 

 

 



And before texts and email.  Rustlers in Darien?  On December 26, 1893, Joseph 
Wakeman Mather received this telegram… 
  Darien CT 26 
  J.W. Mather 
        No. 48 Wall St 
          NY 
Come here tonight.  Horse in stable.  Man locked up. 
                     C.G. Waterbury 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 


